combined old and new series who lived for six months or longer, only two retumed to alcohol abuse. Social and vocational rehabilitation has been the rule in these recipients who were selected primarily because of urgency of need, because they or their families insisted on treatment, and because they and their families thereby committed themselves to long-standing programs of alcoholism care. (1) working C~ in school; (2) confined to home, seif<L"e: (3) confined to home, requiring priessional care; (4) hospital bound. The number of cases was too small to assess the influence on survival of alcohol abstention at the time of transplant candidacy. Thirty-four patients had stopped drinking when they were admitted for transplant evaluation. frequently because they were too sick to imbibe any longer. Twenty-four (70.6%) of these 34 are still li\;ng ten to 36 months after transplantation. The one late death after 714 davs was caused bv recurrent hepatoma. The other seven patients were drinking until the time of the admission that led to transplantation. r-,..·o of these patIents died perioperativeiy. and another died after 623 days. The remaining four are alive after 22 to 26 months.
Recidivism. -Of the 30 recipients in the cyclosporine era who lived for at least six months. the onlv one who resumed drinking was th~ patient who died after 623 days. This was a 38-yearold man who had been an exceptional university athlete. a respected teacher subsequently, and finally the target of a career-ending accusation of sexual abuse by one of his high school students. When first seen. he was encephalopathic, toxic from recent drinking. and a cl~s 6 candidate who required ventilatory support. His family did not accept the diagnosis of alcoholism then. or later. His recovery after liver transplantation \\"35 slow. Within a few months after discharge, he resumed the toxic drinking that led to his death.
Rehabilitation.-A remarkable record of rehabilitation was established by the 30 patients in the cyclosporine era who survived for at least six months. Twenty-seven returned to jobs or fully maintained their households. One was disabled with back pain. one retired. one who returned to drinking held a job until shortly before he died 2540t JAMA. Nov. 1988-Vol260. No.1 7 after 623 days. and a fourth was dysfunctional ~use oi borderline mental re!.ardation.
Comment
The hope that patients with Laennec's CirrhOSIS could be helped by liver replacement was dashed in the early days of hepatic transplantation by the death within two months of the first eight alcoholic recipients. U Alcoholics seemed too physically and emotionally frail to withstand the rigors of such a large operation and subsequent immunosuppression. ~evertheless. even before 1980 and the introduction of cyclosporine-steroid therapy, four of the next seven alcoholic patients reeovered fully after liver transplantation and three are still alive after 11 to 14 years. Since 1980. the results with alcoholic pauents have been as good as in adult pauents with a broad spectrum of other hepatic diseases (Fig 2) . In fact, the. re~'.1lts have been better than with diseases that can recur in the transplanted liver such as type B hepatitis. hepatic malignancies. and Budd-Chiari syndrome.'
However. there has been no consensus :hat the ability to treat patients dying of Laennec's cirrhosis implies an oblilrntion to do so. ;lOU 'Ib the extent th£ objections to liver transplantation are moralistic. these undennine the modern understanding of alcoholism including the reCOgnition that this is a trea:able disease. not a vice. 1 How liver trar..splantation fits into the continuum of treatment and if it can be afforded bv society should be the important questions.
The fact that relapses of alcoholism have been uncommon after hepatic transplantation weakens the potential obj~tion that proviSIOn of a new liver is a fu:..:.le gesture as well as the waste of an orga."1. Going through a trauma of such rna.gTJtude as liver transplantation seer.".mgly has been the starting point almoH invariably for long or pennanent abstention and usually for rehabilitation. Our only relapses were in two patients who, after transplantation. appeared to resent what had been done while they were in a coma or mentally incompetent. Th~. the will of the patient :0 live may be the most important seiec!lOn factor. ~ot far behind may be an explicit adnussion of alcoholism by the patient and his family and an expression 0:' detennmation to effect behavioral change. ~tost of our patients had establi.shed these qualifications before our evaluation of their candidacy. The good result.s after transplantation may reflect a high degree of self-screening from a much larger pool.
If these are valid criteria for eancll::.lcy screerung. the Imposition of an 
